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Agenda

› Medicare Overview

› Medicare Coverage of Diabetes Supplies

› Medicare Formulary Rules

› 2020 Medicare Part D Standard Benefit

› University of the Pacific’s Mobile Medicare Clinics



What Medicare does not cover?

–Hearing aids 
– Eyeglasses/Eye Exams 
–Dental care/Dentures
–Acupuncture 
– Chiropractic care 
– Long-term care at home or in a nursing home, when the 

care you need is primarily personal care services or 
custodial care

– Cosmetic surgery
–Health care outside the United States



The Parts of Medicare

Part A Hospital 
Insurance

Part B Medical 
Insurance

Part C Medicare 
Advantage Plans 

(like 
HMOs/PPOs) 
Includes Part A, 

Part B and 
sometimes Part D 

coverage 

Part D Medicare 
Prescription 

Drug Coverage



What does Part A cover?

– Inpatient care in hospitals
–Skilled nursing facilities (SNFs)
–Home health
–Hospice
› Respite Care 



What does Part B cover?

›Covers outpatient medical services 
–Physician visits

–Outpatient care

–Preventative services

–Durable Medical Equipment (DME)
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Medicare Part C 

› Aka Medicare Advantage

› Can join ONLY if you have BOTH Part A and Part B

› Offered by private insurance companies approved by Medicare 
– Part C plans are sponsored by Medicare, which pays private insurance 

companies to provide health services to beneficiaries who enroll in these 
plans. 

› These plans offer combined coverage of Part A, Part B, and in most 
cases, Part D (prescription drug) benefits and roll them into one
– Simple Math: A + B + D = C

Monthly Medicare Advantage Capitation Payments.xls




Prescription Drug Coverage

› Choose and enroll in a private plan approved by 
Medicare
– Helps pay for prescription drugs

› But plans have some discretion in what they put on their 
formularies

› Two ways to get prescription drug coverage ‘through’ 
Medicare 
1. Medicare Advantage Prescription Drug Plan (MA-PD)

› Bundles health & Rx coverage together

2. A stand-alone Prescription Drug Plan (PDP)



Medicare Drug Plan Choices 
in California (2019)

› MA-PDs
– Each county has only certain plans available

› San Joaquin County has 13 plans

› San Francisco County has 14 plans

› San Diego County has 30 plans

› Los Angeles County has 42 plans

› PDPs
– 30 plans- each of which is available throughout the 

region (CA is its own region)



Medicare Overview

Original Medicare

Part A 

(Hospital)

Part B

(Medical)

Medicare provides this coverage. Part B is

optional. You have your choice of hospitals

and doctors which accept Medicare.

+/-

Part D (Rx Drug Coverage)
You can choose this coverage (PDP). Private

companies approved by Medicare run these

plans.

Medigap (Medicare Supplement)
You can choose to buy this private coverage

to fill the gaps in Part A and Part B. Costs

vary by policy and company.

+/-

OR Medicare Advantage Plans

(HMOs, PPOs, FFS plans)

Called “Part C,” this option 

combines BOTH your Part A 

(Hospital) and Part B (Medical) 

benefit

Private insurance companies approved by

Medicare provide this coverage. You usually

pay an additional premium (in addition to

Part B premium)

Part D (Rx Drug Coverage)
Most Part C plans cover prescription drugs

(MA-PD). If they don’t, you will be able to

choose a PDP .

+/-



What Does Medicare Part D Cover?

• Both brand & generic medications 

• TWO drugs from each class must be covered

• Protected Classes (‘Classes of Clinical Concerns’)
• All plans should cover all or substantially all of the drugs in six 

therapeutic categories:
› Antidepressants
› Anticonvulsants
› Antipsychotics
› Antiretrovirals
› Anticancer 
› Immunosuppressants



Utilization Management Tools 
(Plan Restrictions)



Utilization Management Tools

› Prior Authorization (PA)
– Means that you and/or your prescriber must contact the drug plan to 

determine if specific criteria is met before you can fill certain prescriptions. 

› Step therapy
– In some cases, plans require you to first try one drug to treat your medical 

condition before they will cover another drug for that condition. 

– If a drug has step therapy restrictions, you may work with the plan and 
your doctor to get an exception.

› Quantity limits (QL)
– For safety and cost reasons, plans may limit the quantity of drugs that they 

cover over a certain period of time. 



Standard Benefit Package- Effective January 1st 2020

$2,950 Gap (“donut 
hole”)

$435

$4,020

$9,038.75

(Equal to 
$6,350 in OOP 
spending)

Out-of-pocket spending

Medicare Part D Benefit

$0Total Drug Costs -> 
(1) Pt. pays $435 deductible

(2) Pt. pays 25% of drug costs

(3) Pt. pays % of drug costs

‘Coverage Gap’ (Donut Hole)

(4) Pt. pays 5% of drug costs

‘Catastrophic Coverage’



Beneficiary Choices…

› Each MA-PD and PDP can have its own:
–Monthly premium

–Deductible

– Cost sharing structure (e.g., Co-insurance, Co-pays)

– Formulary (including tiers)

– Pharmacy Networks

–Restrictions processes (Utilization Management Tools)



Medicare Part D Challenges

• Many potential barriers to accessing the Part D 
benefit: 
– Objective unbiased information
– Too many choices
– Health literacy
– Language 

• Many older adults and other Medicare beneficiaries 
may be unaware of:
• The benefits of shopping around for another Part D plan 
• The Medicare Plan Finder tool



Medicare Part D Challenges

• Part D plans continue to burden many with high 
out-of-pocket costs

• Enrollment process
– Eligibility for additional cost assistance?
– Too many plans from which to choose

› Plan parameters and design attributes 

–Web-savvy and/or really patient (1-800-MEDICARE)

–Result: Suboptimal plan selection



Bottom Line

• We have found that ~80% of beneficiaries are paying 
more than they have to for their Part D drugs costs

• Average ANNUAL cost savings by through our 
assistance: $1,016/beneficiary



Understanding your 
Medicare Part D Benefit



True/False: The Part D open enrollment period is between 
October 15th- December 7th. 

✓ TRUE: The open enrollment period is
between October 15th- December 7th.
This is the window when all Medicare
beneficiaries can switch or add a Part D
drug plan for the upcoming year.



True/False: If I am happy with my Part D plan, I don’t 
need to check it during the open enrollment period.

› FALSE: You should check your Part D plan annually
(during the open enrollment period) and compare it
with other Part D plans that are available. Plans can
change their premium, deductible and drug cost-
sharing structure (e.g., co-pays) every year. As such,
please evaluate your Part D plan annually as doing so
may save you significant money ($) on your drug costs.



True/False: My out-of-pocket costs under my 
Medicare drug plan can vary depending on what 
pharmacy I go to.

› TRUE: Each plan has a different pharmacy network.
Your out-of-pocket costs can/will be different
depending on whether you go a standard, preferred,
or non-network pharmacy.



True/False: I should always choose a Part D plan 
with the lowest monthly premium.

› FALSE: Premiums are just one factor that determines
your out-of-pocket cost. Some plans may have a higher
premium, but still may save you money over the
course of the year since they have no deductible and
low co-pays when you pick your medications up at the
pharmacy.



True/False: There is no one to help me review 
my Medicare Part D drug plan to see if I can 
lower my drug costs. 

› FALSE: We (The University of the Pacific School
of Pharmacy) can help!!!



Is this all too confusing or
do you feel overwhelmed???

› Don’t worry we are here to  help!



Medicare Outreach Program



Medicare Health Fair

• Open enrollment period: Oct 15th – Dec 7th

• Can change your Part D plan during this period

• Help you with your Medicare Drug Plan and provide you a 
comprehensive review of your medications.

• We will offer a number of different health screenings/services (next 
slide) all FREE of charge



FREE Health Screenings/Services you can get at 
our event!

• Medicare Part D assistance

• Medication review

• Flu vaccine 

• Blood Pressure Testing

• Diabetes Screening

• Cholesterol Testing

• Bone Density Testing

• Memory Decline Screening

• Falls Risk Assessment

• Asthma Screening

• Anemia Testing

• Depression Screening

• Sleep Disorders

• Anxiety Screening

• Drug Cost Assistance

• Medication Disposal

• Narcan 











Questions


